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       PROGRESS REPORT--2003 
                   
1. TITLE: Effect of Controlling Jointed Goatgrass in Wheat Rotations in Nebraska in 2003 
 
2. PERSONNEL: Gail A. Wicks, Gordon E. Hanson, and Gary W. Mahnken, University of 
Nebraska, 461 West University Drive, North Platte, NE 69101. 
 
3. TIME LINE: Initiated 1996 to be completed 2003. We are on time. 
 
4. ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS: Jointed goatgrass (JGG) could be controlled using best weed and 
crop management practices used in winter wheat rotations. 
 
5. SUMMARY OF PROGRESS: Initially in 1996, we overseeded with 200 JGG spiklets/m2 
across all plots in 15 acres of a non-uniform JGG infestation. The three rotations, winter wheat-
fallow (W-F), winter wheat-ecofallow corn-fallow (W-C-F, and winter wheat-ecofallow corn-
corn-fallow (W-C-C-F) have been in place 6 years.  After 6 years of data collection, the effects of 
crop rotations, winter wheat cultivars, and time of tillage are affecting JGG densities.  Preventing 
weed growth after wheat harvest with herbicides and beginning tillage for fallow and corn 
production in April provided conditions suitable for more JGG seed germination before wheat 
planting than no-till in the wheat or corn stubble.  This trend has been consistent.  Wheat yields 
were equal between tillage and no-till except 1998 and 2002.  In1998, JGG reduced yields 6 bu/A, 
but in 2002 no-till wheat yielded 4 bu/A more than wheat grown in a tilled seedbed.  Tillage did 
not reduce corn yields following the ecofallow period in 1998 and 1999 because of timely rainfall, 
but yields were less than no-till in 1997, 2000, and 2001.  In 2002, corn yields were zero because 
of drought. 
 
In 2001, corn suffered from drought during the spring months.  This reduced corn yields because 
of less crop residues needed to increase soil water storage and reduce evaporation.  Corn was 5 
inches taller when planted into Pronghorn winter wheat, a medium-tall cultivar, stubble than 
intoVista, a short wheat, stubble.  Winter wheat yields were also reduced by drought.  JGG plant 
density in the winter wheat at harvest was 10 to 14 times greater in the winter wheat-fallow (W-F) 
than W-C-C-F or W-C-F rotations.  Hail on May 31 reduced wheat yields to 15 bu/A.  Over the 
years the trend has been that the medium-tall Pronghorn wheat is more competitive with JGG than 
the two shorter cultivars. 
In 2002, we experienced the driest year on record (since 1907) on the dryland farm.  No JGG 
germinated in the wheat since the wheat was seeded in September 2001.  Spring JGG germination 
was low, but fall rains greatly increased JGG emergence.  Although several hundred JGG 
seedlings were killed in the fallow portion of the W-F rotation before wheat seeding, sufficient 
seeds germinated following a 0.84-inch rain after wheat seeding September 23, 2002. 
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Few differences among winter wheat cultivars existed in 2002.  Corn height was greater with corn 
planted into Pronghorn stubble than Vista wheat stubble. Corn height was shortest when corn 
followed corn.  
 
In 2003, JGG counts were low at all times except for in the wheat crop under the W-F rotation.  
Drought was again a big factor and kept crop yields low.  We were, however, able to harvest all 
crops this year.  The drought also kept all other weed counts low.  The tillage treatment was the 
predominate factor determining JGG counts where JGG counts were achieved.  Tillage resulted in 
lower JGG counts than no-tillage.  When differences in crop yields existed, tillage resulted in 
higher wheat yields, but lower corn yields.  Corn yield benefited from the higher amounts of crop 
residues in the no-tillage plots. 

 
6. OBJECTIVE: To determine the influence of best integrated weed management practices for 
controlling jointed goatgrass in winter wheat rotations. We are attempting to follow similar 
practices used by farmers using ecofallow. 
 
7. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: Four replications of three rotations involving winter wheat-
fallow, winter wheat-ecofallow corn-fallow, and winter wheat-ecofallow corn-corn-fallow were 
initiated in 1996.  Pronghorn, Alliance, and Vista represent a medium-tall, medium, and short 
stature winter wheat cultivars adapted to western Nebraska were planted each year in the fallow 
plots.  Two tillage treatments were imposed on each cultivar during the fallow and corn phases. 
One, tillage was used to plant the JGG in the spring during the fallow period before seeding winter 
wheat or corn.  The other tillage treatment was no-till.  Half of the corn plots were tilled with a 
mulch treader in April and cultivated in June.  The other half of the corn plots was no-till.  
Herbicides were used to control weeds as needed during the fallow period following winter wheat 
harvest.  All plots were treated with herbicides before tillage was performed.  This eliminated 
weed control as a factor.  Each rotational phase is present each year. 
 
8. PROGRESS/CONCLUSIONS: In 2003, the drought remained strong.  JGG plant counts in 
the W-C-F and W-C-C-F rotations were very low (Table), partly due to drought conditions in the 
previous years and the current year.  Having just come out of fallow, the W-F rotation was able to 
use some of the stored moisture to produce several hundred plants/m2.  Only the W-F rotation 
produced new JGG seed this year, with the tillage plots producing 1866 joints/m2 and the no-till 
plots producing 6538 joints.  JGG density and seed production were not affected by wheat 
cultivar.  
 
Wheat yields in 2003 reflect the degree of the JGG problem in wheat.  The year 2002 was the 
driest year on record at the experiment site.  In the fallow period preceding the planting of this 
wheat crop and while this wheat crop was growing, virtually no JGG was recorded in the W-C-F 
and W-C-C-F rotations.  The JGG in the W-F rotation reduced wheat yields compared to the W-C-
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F and W-C-C-F rotations by 48% and 52% respectively.  In the W-F rotation, tillage during the 
fallow period germinated a large portion of the available JGG seed bank, resulting in 51% fewer 
JGG on May 1, 2003 and 74% fewer JGG May 28, 2003.  Thus in the W-F rotation, the wheat in 
the tillage plots yielded 1950 kg/ha compared to the no-till plots yield of 799 kg/ha.  The average 
wheat yield in the other rotations was 2760 kg/ha.   
 
Wheat cultivar had no significant effect on JGG populations or JGG seed rain.  In the fallow and 
corn, JGG counts were very low on May 15, 2003, less than 1.5 plants/m2 (data not shown).  With 
the following normal treatments to control weeds combined with the lack of rainfall, no JGG was 
found in the corn and fallow plots for the remainder of the year.   
 
9. PUBLICATIONS: One paper has been published.  Wicks, G.A., G.E. Hanson, G.W. Mahnken, 
and S. D. Miller. 2001. Progress report on controlling jointed goatgrass in winter wheat in 
Nebraska with rotations. WWSS 54:67-71.  A copy is available on the Web Site. 
 
10. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES: This program now has collected sufficient 
data for Technology Transfers.  We now can follow JGG density changes throughout a rotation. 
Several wheat growers in southwest Nebraska have switched from winter wheat-fallow rotation to 
a three-year rotation to control JGG.  Corn is the principle crop used following winter wheat in an 
ecofallow program.  Growers using W-F had greater problems with JGG this fall.  A field day in 
June 2003 was cancelled because drought.   Another field day is planned for 2004.  We revised 
our NebGUIDE on jointed goatgrass based on recent research 
 
11. BUDGET: Timeline table for dollars requested and received. 
__________________________________________________________________  
Amount  1996  1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003  
________________________________________________________________________ 
Requested $7,500 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000   --- 
Received $5,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000 $20,000   --- 
 
Total amount received $125,000. 
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Table 1. Jointed goat grass plants and cylinders in wheat and wheat yield in 2003 at North Platte, NE. a, b 
Wheat harvested in 2003 from the following rotations:          
  97__Wheat__  98_Corn__  99_Fallow    00_Wheat_ 01_Corn_  02_Fallow   03Wheat 
  97__Sorghum  98_Fallow   99_Wheat    00_Corn__  01_Corn_  02_Fallow   03Wheat 
  97_  Wheat__  98_Fallow   99_Wheat    00_Fallow_  01_Wheat 02_Fallow   03Wheat 
 

 -------------------- Jointed goatgrass plants -------------------- Jointed goatgrass cylinders Wheat grain yield 
 May 1, 2003 May 28, 2003 June  
 W-C-F W-C-C-F W-F W-C-F W-C-C-F W-F W-C-F W-C-C-F W-F W-C-F W-C-C-F W-F 

Tillage treatment ------------- no./m2 ------------- ------------- no./m2 ------------- ------------- no./m2 ------------- kg/ha 
   Tillage 0 0 256 0 0   79 0 0 1870  b 2680 2840 1950  a 
   Herbicide 0 0.58 526 0.08 0.13 301 0 0 6540  a 2660 2870   800  b 
LSD (0.05) NS NS 217 NS NS 42 NS NS 950 NS NS 377 
             
Wheat Cultivar             
   Alliance 0 0.75 400 0.06 0.2 174 0 0 3840 2500  b 2770 1330 
   Pronghorn 0 0.00 406 0.06 0 196 0 0 4340 2760  a 2970 1540 
   Vista 0 0.12 368 0 0 201 0 0 4470 2740  a 2840 1260 
LSD (0.05) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 195 NS NS 
             
             
 -------- Jointed goatgrass --------          
 ------ plants ------ cylinders          
Rotation April 10 May 28 June          
 --------------- no/m2 ---------------          
W-C-F      0  b 0.04  b      0  b 2670  a         
W-C-C-F   0.1  b 0.06  b      0  b 2860  a         
W-F 390   a 190  a 4200 a 1380  b         
             
a Rotations are winter wheat-corn-fallow (W-C-F), winter wheat-corn-corn-fallow (W-C-C-F), and winter wheat-fallow (W-F).  
b Numbers followed by the same letter within columns are not significantly different at the 0.05 level.  


